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Bethany, v.ayne County, Pennsylvania. 

The David iVilmo t Birthplace, now known as the Sutton 
Place , is located in the Borough of Be thany, which ?:as 
formerly the county seat of Wayne County, but more than 
eighty years a^o, all that local glory passed to Honesdale 
three miles to the south. 

Wilmo t came of stock originally British, "but (on bo th 
sides of the family) of 'long transplantation to American 
soil.  For five generations, the Vfilnio t s had liv ?d in 
Connecticut, but David' s father, Randa 11,apparently, felt 
something of the westward ur>:e, for he ^ovsa into Sullivan 
County, and must have move c on a^ain, ver^ soon; for, when 
Eavid was corn, January 20, 1S1^, they sere living in the 
newly founded county seat of T/ayne County -the little 
town 0 f Be thany. 

It is not definitely known exactly under what roof 
David was born.  Ris father bought and sold various pieces 
of property in Bethany, one as early as 181^-.  It is gen- 
erally and locally attributed, however, to the Sut ton Place 
Certainly, it was not the mansion to v;hich some persons, 
locally, attri bute the honor, for Ean&all ,'silrao t did not 
buy the lot on which that house stands until 182 7, when 
i>avid was thirteen years old, and he ouil t the residence 
(and a store, since removed) between 1827 and 1832.  The 
mansion was pavid's boyho0 a home, but no z   his cradle. 

ihe problem of schoo1in^ wa* not as difficult as 
inifcht nave been expe cted; and tne early schooling of Uavid 
was looked after very energe t ically .  ihe primitive sy stern 
of schooling had ^oeerx   superseded by the founding of Beech 
Woods Academy in 1S13> but it was not completed nor ready 
for service until 1820, just' in time for Dav id's first 
lessons.  The education received here was extended at Cay- 
uga Lake Academy, Aurora, lie w 10 rk.  At eighteen, lav id 
left school, &^i&   in 1832, he entered the law office of 
George $. Woodward, at Wilke s-Barre, Pennsylvania. 
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There   was   scarcely   an   important   e vent   in the   develop- 
ment   of   American   hi story ,    during   the   critical period   from 
1 S*+5   to   IS65 >    into   v,-hich   Wilmo t' s   personality and   influence 
d.id   not   enter   in   important   measure . 

The   David   "ff ilroo t   home   was   bought    in   IS65   hy   Mor timore 
3-dward   iavo.      He   was   a   soldier   in   the    Civ il   YJar,    and   die d 
only   four   years   ago,   at    the   age   of   ninety-four.      Ke    lived 
there   for   sixty-ssven   years,    and   -,vhe n   he   died,    he   willed 
the   old   home   to   his   d&ughter,   Krs.   Augusta   Lavo    Sut ton,   who 
now   occupie s   it   with   her    two   children.      The   house   was   built 
in   181*4-,    oy   John   Gust in. 

The re   have   been   very   f ew   ena ng e s   ma de    in   t he   general 
appearance   of   the   house,except,   that   in   190^»   Mr.   Lavo 
Tj laced   a   cornice   on   the   roof   of   the   house.      It   has   stone 
foundations,   a   gabled   roof,   and   is   covered   with   wood   siding 
The   main   part   of   tne   building   is   two   and   one-half   stories 
high,   and   the   win^,   one   and   one-half   stories .      -The   arciiite c- 
ture   is   Colonial. 

# 

xhere is a fairly large hail, on the first floor, with 
the parlor leading off to tne ri^.ht, with what is now used 
as tne kitchen, beyond this.  This kitchen wss originally 
the dining- room.  ihere i s a small storage room and a pan- 
try leading from the kitchen.  On the left of the hall is 
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the   living   room,   and   leading   from   tbe   living   room   is   a   small 
bedroom,    and   a   storage   room.      There   is   a   Colonial   stairway, 
leading    to    -one    second   floor,    v;here   there   are   five   bedrooms. 
One   of   these   bedrooms   is   situated   in   the   v/inf?   of   the   house, 
and   can   be   reached   only   from   the    first   floor. 

The   kit che n  7/a :•   former1 
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rid   a   aantry,      -j.be se   rooms   are 
stones.      1'he   beams,    a,-'-,   seen   in 

foot    thick   and   are   hand   hewn.      A 
in   diameter.      i'hereis   another 
he   house,    v/hich   has    been   closed. 

es;   one   in    tne   basement   kitchen, 
oo!ii,    one    in   the   parlor,   and   one 
ese   have   been   closeo.      There   is 

rooff..      ihe   largest   of   these 
room.      J*1 1   of   the   mantels   are 
arlor   has   Ionic   pilasters.      All 

There   are   chair   rails   in   all 
'iheve   are   many v/indo'ws,   all   with 
iiinal,   ash. 

There were originally t\iO entrances at the front of the 
house, one on either side, but one has been removed, and the 
remaining   one   is   a   typical    Colonial   entrance   of   aood   de sign, 

ibis   home   is,   as   far   as   it   is   possible   to   ascertain,    one 
of   the   mo s t   historically   i rap or "cant    in   this   vicinity. 

Historic   Material   obtained   from:      Mrs.   Augusta   Lavo   Sutton. 
"David  Wilmot,   Fre.e   Soiler"   ^>y   Charles   Buxton   Going,   Preface, 
Page   17,1S.      Also,   Pages   1 , 2,5.S»7>S,29,36,96 , 
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